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CARE OF CHILDREN'S 
IS IMPORTANT 

,,..,.(,, 

THE GIANTESS 

ONCE there lived a Giant who had 
a daughter and, of course, she 

was a Giabtess. „• 
The Giant, like all others of his 

kind, carried off all the people that 
came in his path, hut his daughter al
ways managed, while her father was 
asleep, to rescue all the men, as she 
wished very much to get married. 

She thought she might win a hus
band if she could keep hteh -leeked 
up long enough on bread and water, 
for she knew that men would promise 
anything when they wanted a good 
dinner. 

But all the men she locked up had 
said they would starve before they 
would have for a wife the big daugh
ter of a Giant. 

Now the Giantess was a very vain 
person, and. while she might have 

i 

been pretty if she had been a person 
or ordinary size/she was almost funny 
to behold with her huge body. 

There was one thing about her, 
though, and that was her hair, which 
fell around her in golden waves 
(reaching to her feet. 

One day her father brought in a 
Prince, intending to hold him until 
his father, a rich king, should offer 
his kingdom as a ransom for his son's 
return. 

When the Giantess saw the hand
some youth she made up her mind at 
once to carry him off to her tower and 
make him promise to marry her, for 
of all things she most wished to he a 
Princess. 

So while her father was taking a 
nap she picked up the Prince In one 
hand and carried him away. 

She first locked him in a room with-

out *ny food for a whole day, and the 
next morning,, when she was sure he 
was very hungry, she carried him 
with her own hands a very nice break
fast. 

The Prince was wise, even if be 
had bee„n reared in luxury, and be 
saw at once that the Giantess was a 
very vain creature. 

So he praised the food and told her 
be was sure she had cooked it, for 
no one but a beautiful woman could 
cook such dainty food. 

Then he told lief he had never seen 
such beautiful hair, and he wished 
be could see i t at its full length, for 
he was sure that no lady of his fa
ther's court had hair that could be 
compared with hers. 

This pleased the Giantess so much 
that she at once let down her wonder
ful hair, and the Prince exclaimed 
that nothing would make him happy 
but to have a thick lock of her tresses. 

The Giantess was sure she had at 
! last won a husband, and she gladly 
I cut from her head a heavy, long piece 
! of her golden hair. 
I That night, when the Giantess and 
! the Giant slept, the Prince fastened 
! the hair to the window of the tower 
; and Jet hlniself • down to the ground 

and escaped to his home. 
I When the Giantess came in in the 
; morning and found the Prince had 

gone she was, of course, very angry, 
but when she saw her hair, which he 
had pretended to admire, had made a 
rope for him to escape, her anger 
knew no bounds. 

She raved and tore her beautiful 
hair until her father, thinking she 
had lost her senses, ran down the 
mountain so" fast that he forgot the 
ocean at the bottom, and plunged in 
and was lost. 

The Giantess' kept on tearing her 
hair until none was left, and when 
it was all tone from her head she 
began to shrivel up, and at last she 
became so small that the wind blew 
her away. 

But on the edtfe of the mountain, 
overhanging the <:><-e-an, can be. seen a" 
face in the nick like that of a giantess 
with streaming hair, and on stormy 
nights the sailors always keep far 
from that ruck, for they can hear 
what sounds like the cries of the 
Giantess still bemoaning the lost 
Prince. 
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THE examination, dental treatment American Red CrossAnnounces 
and daily care of the teeth a r* . _ B , , J * - * ^* t j i o o n n h n f t 

matters of the greatest importance w O W l 01 Wf,4UU,UU!J 
J for all school children. All decayed; .jppr C u r r e n t Year* 
• teeth, whether temporary or perma- > • * 
Bent, should be filled, or otherwise' • • :.; '. •• 
treated. Malocclusion (ineffective NEW DISASTER RELIEF PLAN 

1 meeting); of the teeth should be reme-1 
Idled and can be corrected in early! ' • - : ' : "• "' 
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HAVE you notcece how many place 
now gotia scales for telin how 

niOoclia weigh? 1 tiiik pes alia right 
een da butcher shop and da grocery 
store, but ecu da lunch place ees no 
good. 

I meeta lectio girl on da street oth
er day I been acquaint weeteh for 
longa time. I aska where she go and 
she say Jnsa walk around before eat£ 
da lunch. 

I say "Wot's matter? You eata too 
mooch and no feela good?" She say, 
she no can eata very mooch een da 
hot weather. I lika dat leetle girl and 
was pretty hot dat day. I feegure she 
no gotta moocha appetite so I aska her 
eata weeth ine. Wot I care for da 
leetle expense anyway? 

We go eeu one place wot gotta sign 
outs'dc. "Light Lunch." I feegure dat 
WHS pretty imoil —mchlie tio .cn.*ta so 
mooch a5: da heu<\y <me. J Jut iiut~J>ia<e 
gotta sxale ep:i»i<le for trlfa how 
moocha weigh. Iijit girl wanla geeva 
look. She go on da sc.ile and tella me 
she losn d» weight. She say, "I gotta 
do •snni.ii.injt, Pietro. I am fevfatecn 
pound lighter svence da lasa time." 

I no say somating hut I tiiik was 
gooda idee we eata een da liiflit lunch 
—mehhe J ^t\a da moh. But I got
ta wrong id.ee. I Jink she try getta fat 
alia one time. She eata alinosta eveiy-
ting On da program but da print. 

Eef you taka fat one to lunch ees 
alia right go een da place Weeth da 
scale. But for da skeeily one ees no 
good. She try gefta fat too queeck. 
And eef she getta fat da purse getta 
slim. 

Dat leetle girl tella me she hava da 
vacash nexa week and she was gonna 
way. So I decida eef she Was gonna 
weigh nexa week-, too, I no aska her 
eata weeth me any more. 

Wot you tink? 
- — 0 - - — -

Historic Control. 
Medford, Mass., rich in colonial his

tory, and one of-the towns passed by 
Paul Revere on his famous ride of 
J'775 holds great interest for the tour
is t It wns once celebrated for its 
nun. More recently its fame, one 
learns from the Automobile Blue Book, 
is in the ji<e-*"s>ion of the stuffed skin 
of Jumbo, the Inftr«"«t elephant .ever 
placed en exliihiit'lon and presented to 
Tufts college, which is located there, 
by P, T. Barnum, the famous show
man. So far the college has the skins 
of no profiteers, though it has made * 
place for them In the museum. 

(Copyright.) 

PRETTY FRIGID 
We have seen all the glaciers of Green

land 
Stand up In a frigid wall. 

jBut a snow-rovered swing in the winter 
Is the chilliest sight of all. 

« * * * 
He Had. 

"What has become* of that pirate 
Iwbo rah that bum restaurant in your 
town?" 
I "lie's pulled u p his steaks and gone." 

* * * 
j FINNIGIN f ILOSOFY. 
' If they was n»wthin' in herid-

ity, » acorrn planted in a per-
, simmon grove wud bear th' 

puckery fruit alahng wid tV 
i other buihei. 
I * * * 

Game Law Violated. 
A United States attorney in Hono

lulu has been recalled for shooting a 
local lawyer in the closed season. 

* * * 
An Incorrigible Boy. 

Father--I note by the morning 
paper that (Ireece is still unyield
ing. 

Son—One shouldn't expect 
Greece to soften in cold weather, 
except under fire. 

n . 

childhood. 
It has been recently demonstrated 

that '(in addition to daily brushing), 
the cleaning of the teeth of children 
every three to six months by a dentist 
or properly trained dental hygienist 
will prevent most of the decay of 
teeth which takes place. 

It may be predicted with entire con
fidence that in the near future ade> 

Continuant* of Heavy Work Abroad 
- Deemed Necessary to Protect 

United St»t«e—*21,000.000 
Less than Last Year. 

A program of relief and service to
ward which appropriation* of $48,* 
$00,000 hays been made hag been eut-

quate dental care will be insured to l , n e d f o r t h e American Bed Cross for 
all school children in the country as *he * s c a l * e a r ' lulV *• ia^°> **• **"? 1, 
well as in the cities. No item in all , *0?1« according to official announce-
the wonderful measures for the health; roe0* *? notional headquarters of the 
care of the soldiers in the trenches of J organization a t Washington, The fla>; 
Europe was more significant than the urea for 1S20-21 are $2i,0QO;O0Q below 
treatment of the teeth provided by. those of 181S-20, ID Which $00,400,000 
the automobile dentist officer used in w a s spent, 
France and other countries. Many of j important among the Items of the 
the cities provide dental service for b u d g e t f o r m ^ t „ ^ 
their school children. Shall not our i _„__,„„_„ n. # 6 i Kn^nLx » •• »T 
children in the country schools-fu-. ^ f ° ° o f ^f?*?* *? ^ 1 1 ° 
ture citizens and ^necessity requi res , I J^ 6 *" , B n^8 ' ^ h I c h , n c , « d e » M'™'' 
defenders of our own republic-re-; °°° »n PWChaaed juppliei on band and 
celve equally good dental care? 

The establishment of effective 
habits of daily brushing and cleansing 
of the teeth Is one of the hiost essen-

not distributed. 
Muat Protect United 8tatea. 

This will enable the American Red 
Gross to continue Its humanitarian ef-

schools. Every child should have his 
own toothbrush, to be kept In a clean 
place and to he used immediately aft
er eating, at least once, or better, 
twice a day. 

For cleaning the teeth, a good tooth 
brush w|th bristles that do not easily 
break or pull out, shouldbe used. The 
teeth should he brushed, not only up 
and down and across, but also by a 
rotary or circular mot'lon from the 
gums of one jaw over the teeth to the 
gums of the other, and so round and, 
round 

tial features In health teaching in the fort t 0 ftW stricken peoplea to re-estab-
.-, _,..... ... , . ,., | | 8 n t j , e m g e i v e g f t 0 g g j j t t h e d | i ^ a w ^ p j . 

demies which threaten many countries 
and to efface largely the remaining 
traces of the blight left by the World 
War. It Is regarded as social as well 
as physical sanitation on a large scale 
that will have a direct bearing on fu
ture conditions In America. 

Central Europe, the chief sufferer 
from the conflict, today Is facing; an
other winter of famine, pestilence and 
ruin. Typhus decreased much during 
the summer month* where last winter 
it had Us greatest stronghold, but phy
sicians who Investigated the situation 
at the behest of the League of Red 
Gross Societies have given their un
qualified opinion that this coming win
ter will see a recurrence on an un
precedented scale. The Red Cross 
feels It must continue preventive meai-
ures abroad to keep tills and other 
deadly -maladies from the United 
States. 

Milllone for Work at Home. 
When the disease was sweeping Cen

tral Europe last winter the American 
Red Cross, with the aid of the govern 
meats of afflicted nations, undertookihe 
fight against i t Hospitals were^estab-
lished wherever possible and/food and 
clothing were distributed/to the un
dernourished populations; who by rea
son of their andernourlshment were 
easy prey to the^epfderalcs. Where 
disorgranlzation/contrlbuted last year 
to the greaMnroads made by the dis
ease, byMrtue of Its knowledge of the 
dlsemse and the presence of well es
tablished hospital centers, the Ameri
can Red'Gross this year will undertake 
the work with a new confidence, 

Including the total of Jll,O00,00O In 

Don't be afraid of changing your mind. 
Everything changes; why, then, should 
your opinions remain the same? Think
ing; means development. Development 
means change. Without thinking you 
drift backward.—Lloyd. 

HONEY DISHES. 

The substitution of honey for .sugar 
is not to be recommended, as the physi
cal properties of honey are quite differ
ent from sugar. The following are 
tried recipes: 

Cream Cookies. 
Take one cupful of extracted honey, 

one pint of sour cream, a tabiespoon-
ful.of soda, flavoring to suit the taste, 
and flour to make a soft dough. Chill 
well before rolling. 

Tennessee Cookies. 
Melt together one cupful each of 

honey and lard or butter. When cool add 
one-third of a cupful of sugar, a pinch 
of salt, a tahlespoonful of soda and . 
an egg. Add flour to make "a stiff j supplies left from the last fiscal year, 
dough, roll and cut as usual. 1 l h o $31,500,000 Is $21,000,000 less than 

the expenditures for 1&10-2O. 
Appropriations for domestic activi

ties total $16,700,000. 
The largest Item of this "home" 

budget is $7,800,000 for civilian relief 
work. This Includes, seitvice and as
sistance for families of soldiers, sail-

Dust with salt 

Doughnuts, 
Take one egg, one cupful of sweet 

milk, one cupful of honey, two ta-
hlespoonfuls of shortening, two ta-
hlespoonfuls of cceam of tartar and 
one-half teaspoonful of soda. Flour | s j o r t 7 n d mWn"esra.M"work'TncrdenW 

to disaster. Of the total appropria
tion for civilian relief, $5,000,000 ll 
held In reserve for the carrying out of 
actual disaster relief. 

Reduced Overhead Expense. 
The Red Cross Invariably is the first 

thought of a community visited by ca-< 
lamity. With this In mind, It was de-

added to roll and cut, 
and bake. 

' Raisin Cake. 
Beat three eggs, add one cupful of 

honey, four tablespoonfuls of butter, 
one cupful of sweet milk, one and one-
third cnpfuls of raisins chopped, three 
cupfuls «f flour, one-half teaspoonful j j ^ n ' e d by"tbe"ixecativr Committee 
of salt, the same of soda nnd two tea- \ m p r e p a r ) n g t h c b a r t j t e t o f 1()io.20 to 

\ 
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spoonfuls of baking powder,-one tea 
spoonful of vanilla extract. 

" » 
Honey Cereal Coffee. 

Beat one egg* add one cupful of 
honey, preferably dark; two quarts of 

| wheat hran. Mix and stir Until well 
[blended. Put into (he oven and strr 
'Until a dark brown, being Careful that 
the oven is not too hot. When prepar-

jlng the coffee allow one heaping tabje-
sponful to a cupful of hot %vater, and 

: boll itt least fen minutes. 

Plum Butter, 
Take four quarts of plums after be

ing rubbPd through a colander. Let 
the mixture conic" to a boll, then add 
one quart of honey, one quart of sugar, 
or two quarts of sugar, and boll until 
it crusts over the top when cool, or 
about 15 minutes. Stir frequently to 
keep from burning. 

Sandwiches. 
Out bread as fresh as possible and 

spread with fresh butter, creamed;; 
then spread with honey, sprinkle with 
nuts and put together as sandwiches. 

Pickled Grapes in Honey. 
Take seven pounds of grapes on the 

stem and pack In a jar without bruis-, 
ling. Make a sirup of fdur pounds of 
| honey, a pint of ..good vinegar, spices 
ito suit the taste. Boil the sirup for, 
;20 minutes, skimming it often. When. 
boiling hot, pour over the grapes and-

Kseal at ohce* These will keep perfect-' 
iy as the honey Is a preservative. 

have a fixed reserve fund from which 
to draw In these instances. 

For" assistance t« soldiers, sailors 
and marines In hospitals and In Camps 
this year $1,900,000 has been set aside. 
Four million two hundred thousand 
dollars has been appropriated for.Itm 
provement of health and prevention, 
of disease throughout the United 
States dtiring the current twelve 
months. The Red Cross is co-operat
ing fully with Ihe United States Health 
Service in this work and through Its 
Jnnlor Red Cross Is doing much to 
spread among children the principles 
of sanitation. An appropriation of $1,-
000,000 has been rna~n> for developing 
the peace time program of the- Red 
Cross by service to Its chapters in all 
regions. 

The appropriation of $48,200,000 Is 
exclusive of the local expenditures ef 
the 8,000 or more chapters. 

Administration expenses this year 
will be $1,800,000, Last year they 
were $2,300^000,-

D 

<* 1»M, WMt*rn M«wap#«*r tTalem.) 

onft Wait 
for workers to come and ask you 
for a renewal of your member
ship. Send In your dollar to the 
nearest local chapter of the 
American Red Cr^ss. Welcome 
the opportunity and privilege of 
repledging your fellowship bf< 
promptly answering the 

Fourth Roll Call 
November II -25, 1920 
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fMr^9efna«l4i . . . 

"Wliat 1M , 

jsiiljgijiiljife 

liy t»est to get ahead." 
jleftvea. knows/ fm 

fmm& 

Thia charralnsL Httre "moyie" star 
has Mien featured In a number of laroo 
production*. 8he It a native of Nor! 
folk* Va, She went on the staoe aU the 
ag« of fifteen, Her succtit ap a dancer 
resulted in her being starred, follow. 
Ing which she entered the motlen pic
ture field. 

_ K)-^~^ 

Oppo^te Aravmeat. 
"1 t€H yot}» a new camera */<u 

tive> necessity.'* <*-hi 
-indyetltliaoefaUvepr 

The KIIHI. 
"I understand the candMMfce" 

apeatt of is a dimmer to pW/tmH 
MYes,- a front porch cHskber.! 

« i nn'i[l 11 11 Ml i ii 1 , 

The Reaaon. 
•n^liat a rasptBg v̂ rte* 1 
••No wonder i he w*t»e> 

his dentist und had his te 

Naturally. - ^ * 
"How does the poker aceee &*} 

S<mr new western plaiyf* 
wWe always get a hand 0* »fc** t 

i n > H I < "> • 

Naarly Svery Houee Haa OfW'̂  
^er#ia--sk.jbwtjjin. , thi i i /hx>#«M?^ 

4 
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Br EDNA KENT FORBES 

SLENDER i*mm 

A WXMASi svlio lived on ji farm, 
who claims thtit her diet Is «ece» 

sarily llnitted to farm products, *vr,< 
me recently, asking hoyv she tnlgM re
duce. The fjilngs tvhlvh 1 paftlcuhtr-
ty stated were to be nyWlefl, were 
things she said fownedJthe chief dishes 
on tbe table, Porkf^potntoes^ wheal 
bread, butter, mHk, eggs—all fatten
ing, but alj mMed. on the farm. 

Now, of/courac, the wonjun who 
lives liear some large market can pick 
andLehooso from a great variety for 
her fable, But the farm wornarf em 
!o!!ow the reduction diet wore easily 

than she tbinkB, She can cut out tlte 
milk and'cream and hxitter from lie* 
diet, she need not eat pork products, 
and she can stop entihg the rich bonie-
bsked cakes and pns'tries. This naeana • 

. Advlee. ..;.»-.• 
••Whit »»th« beat way t* s«i,4,J 

•^^Outgrow the little Jobg ****«*% 
•I ' 111 • ! ' ! • • • * ^ \ J 

Chief Task.' ' - " ^ 
"Wliat la four hoy doing now art') 

lege, lold w a n r : ...••*<•; 
^afe.1* - . " • • . • . .' 

*A gott bug." 
' * -

: What They Mlea, T'>^-_ 
*Good little; boys'';Htvsf -1rfk$$ 
•They don^T Hiea.'"'they '&*k< 

lot o' im,- m*,'' "'v-^ 
i. i i< .-• i J I " • • - • ? ; - , ' 

Meet Amaalnt,*> ,..'-:'-̂  
MAlgy l« losing his *ea»«fjr, 

been going on m? for tf* MatC 
*Bot, how eootd It?" 

Small/IrnWeal. * " 
"What Interijfit ft« dog taltn|''| 

thst cut chasef - . • • . *!# 
ul thirdrit l* om PVIT « M i ^ r 

Quite lev 
He^-Barn those cheap steekhmEft,'̂  
She—lea, that »lght mend 

—Baltimore American. 

x N«xt Step. 
Jonnh emerged. 
••Now to Wig how 1 enjoyed styv 

setlon,* he cried, .. ••»V--*$J 

th# Kind. , t 

«Vr*hat kind of steed was most M i , 
nmnd in the diys of- chrvalryT*: »f 

•*A knight-Ware, of course,* . ^v-

The stout girl should eat f.sh arid 
oysters and such non-fattening feeds, 

a certain self-sacrifice o« lier part* tot 
the fatter the body the greater the ap
petite. But no fat woaian will stafve; 
no matter how little she eats* for the 
body Itrniiedhktely starts feeding I* 
self'• from Its own accumulated nesh, 
and reduces - Itself while. keeping, up 
the proper supply Of nour'Jshnjenf, 

The farm -woman, really fras tunny 
advantages over the city woman In 
planning a,reduction diet, She can 
raise h e r own gre*n vegetables, 'aha 
put up fhany of them to ikst tiut the 

'winter. S.he cat) eat fowl a s much, 
as she wants, without adding flesh, 
and Incurring expense. She can do 
without water at weals, since thi? 
adds flesh, she eau. gel about lif tfte 
air, and have the real beHeflfs of 
work and exercise. * 

<eopsTi#hti) 

Setting the pises, 
"Bow Is your hired girl about plat 

anddlshesf* . .«; 
"Oi>, she breaks (he rmri£*'= # 1 

T w i i l l i / ••W,'."i ji >l \ f 

On the Move; 
. Wis cah sey thill for t h e , . -
list—he Is no Idle dreamer.-
Tra,niic?Ipt. 

nn ' i n i v ii.' • ' 

P<m" Fedthol*. ' • -• .*% 
*»Do you know aftythfni abojit 

standing In sodetyJ- ' ?; 
•'yea, Iff On the r a a ^ t d g s a ^ ^ 

". i i ir. '- ' ; ; n '.' I'l'nn'i l.r to.^%%'' 

. .ptvefi .'.ineetai. • 
Into Mr. Toddles' teonf -i 

detectlTe. •'too sent for.mi'i'5 
sttnd,•, said he gmyety; %; 
gate a burglary that Wall 
here last nightr* •- •- . :-• *">*S 

•w course I ma* m 
cottrsel*' fussed Mr, Toddles, 

"What Is roisslngy -t*« 
"Seyeral odds snd ettdsv i«»%i 

complete sett '-of bm*m-*M0i; 
noo'tf ' . - . : . . ;;.:;*.• • .:.^ 

"Ah!" rottKntjredl.^AMsMfC.: 
the thief or thieves leave any ele 
tny traces behind t h e m r ^ 

"Traces I"- Isatd Hr, Toddleav^ 
ey took those, tootf* - > >&V< 

they took those, IoevT ^ ' t iS 

What the Sphinx Says. 

By NIWtON NKWHrnK,':'' 

ssasabsB 

'"E%4 Ifcsy^ 
loafer who 
l o o k * too 
much at the 
ClOCk If «K)«I 

/looking fori' 
^nothe>;.';|o!*^ 

I'l-.-î  iMfii i f r i 

mm 
Ctetailft of the dmm iol 

A Treat fo Stwr*, ^-«~ 
"Mow. Tommy,".said thar^ripi* 

Bailiff Blffklns. "be a good I 
I'm gone and I'll reward ytfft̂  

"Wbat'ii yon gimme, ma-r'jf 
precocious child. * "• Y* ***>* 

•Til let yon go dowir tei. 
house and hear your father bsM| 
der la cOartr*"—BlnalBgn 
Herald. r-

; rr—* >w4 
Untlpwed. - W 

Salter—Beg par4oo,.a|s> jmm 
does dot Incloda tM^w^ltef,^ 

Patron—I don't mA^AtJM 
didn't eat ooe.-Baitlm^re*|wl 

Solid ttulht t{& 
"Guess h i bay a few •*• jl 

mlnln* stock. Lw>«e ttle a je 
proposition to »•>•• w^P 

"loa'te only teen *Wr 
- • _ . ! i l . . ,1 . l ( i i , ' , ! ) » • 

" ~ , Her »fcl*afC,«*t' 
*TTou wear no-

''.-''••No, W l f d t t * V J 

|*i wWe>*#» ĵ fg"" 

i • * 

�snni.ii.injt
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